
Do not search “Froissy” with 
your car navigation system. 
The P’tit train is located in the 
department of the Somme, at 
La Neuville-les-Bray (post 
code 80340), hamlet of 
Froissy, 2 kms from Bray-sur-
Somme.

How to find us?

The P’tit train de la haute Somme is an historic site of WW1, 
built by the allied armies to feed the front lines.
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Le P’tit train de la haute Somme is twinned with the 
 Leighton Buzzard Railway, North of London. 

www.buzzrail.co.uk

Join us! 
 
The P’tit train is run by  a team of volunteers: you can join them! 
You want to know everything about a tourist steam train? You wish 
to drive a real locomotive? You just need to improve your 
French? Painter, mechanic, carpenter, fireman, driver, recep-
tionnist, etc. There is surely one (or several) activity for you! 
Please ask for information at the reception or have a talk with 
the volunteers in the Museum, they will be pleased to tell you 
about their passion!  More information, please visit our website: 
www.appeva.org

Tel. +33 (0)3 22 76 14 60    
contact@appeva.org



Old steam and diesel locomo-
tives take you for a ride across 
the gorgeous “vallée de la 
Somme” from Froissy up to 
the village of Dompierre via 
Cappy. The train runs on a his-
toric line built in 1916 by the 
British army to supply front 
lines; it was then used for the 
reconstruction of the villages 
and from 1924 for sugar beet 

transport by the Sucrerie Centrale du Santerre at Dompierre and finally run 
by our volunteers since 1971. The line runs along the waterside, through 
fields and woods, then up to the Plateau du Santerre by a zigzag track and 
a 230 metres long tunnel. You will also discover the large Museum that 
shows 1800 m2 of the collection of narrow gauge steam and diesel locomo-
tives and wagons used by the different armies during WW1. Industrial 
engines and some WW2 locomotives are also on show.

Save money* on blue days and green days!  
Adult: 9,50 € instead of 11 € - Child: 6,50 € instead of  7,00 €

 

Group fares:  please contact us

* This offer can not be combined with other discounts or offers.

Special events 
Easter Train 
12nd April 
Train departures at 2.30 p.m. and 4.00 
p.m.  

Egg hunt for children up to 
12 years old. 
On booking. Diesel train only.  

“Nuit des Musées” 
16th May 
9.00 p.m. - 11.00 p.m.  

Trains at night are not all 
overnight trains... 
Free. Museum only, no trains 
operated. 

  
Steam galas 
   “Vapeur en fête”  
31st may et 27th september 
10.00 a.m. - 7.00 p.m. 

Steam train rides, model 
exhibit, live steam circuit,  
stands and music band!  
Train departures at 11.00 a.m., 
then every 50 min from 1.40 
p.m. to 5.00 p.m. (Steam trains. 
Limited distance. Length 1hr05. The 236 meters long tunnel crossed by steam 
locos. 11.00 a.m. departure: full distance, length 1hr15. Scheduled may alter.) 

 
Unusual Museum visits 
Evenings of 24th July et 7th August 
6.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.  

Let us guide you to an unusual visit 
to our museum during which you 
will discover the great history of 
narrow gauge trains. Tasting of 
local products at the end. 
On reservation. Price: 4,50 € per adult, free for children up to 12 years 
old. Normal opening in the afternoons (blue days).  

Heritage day 

20th September 
10.00 a.m. - 6.30 p.m.  

Steam train journeys, workshop guided 
tours, display of diesel engines, and pos-
sibility to drive one. Train departures at 
2.00, 3.05, 4.10 and 5.15 p.m. (Steam trains. 
Limited distance. Length 50 min. The 236 meters 
long tunnel crossed by steam locos. Scheduled 
may alter. No trains in the morning.)

1. Opening days are indicated by colours in the timetable below.

2. Train departure times: it depends on the colour of the day.
Days in blue:   
Museum: 2.00 p.m. to 5.45 p.m.   
2.30 and 4.00.  
(full line rides, length 1hr - Diesel only.) 

Days in yellow:    
Museum: 1.30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m.  
Train departures: 2.00 p.m., 3.00 
p.m., 4.00 p.m. and 5.00 p.m.  
(Full line rides, length 1hr 15 min  - Steam 
and diesel train on the same journey.

Days in red :  
Special events. Please check above -->

Days in white:  
Museum and train close to public, 
except Groups* on reservation.

Please arrive at the latest a quarter of an hour 
before the departure time

*Groups: April to october. Contact us.

Days in green:   
Museum: 1.30 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.  
Train departures: 2.00 p.m., 3.15 
p.m. and 4.30 p.m  
(Limited distance, lenght 1hr - Steam and 
diesel train on the same journey.

Return ticket prices + museum   
Adult: 11€     Child: 7,00 € (child: from 5 to 12 years old)  

 Free for children under 5 years old 
Museum only: 4,50 € Museum free for children (up to 12 years old) accompanied by an adult

New!  Buy your tickets online! —> www.appeva.org


